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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
It is not for information to the public, or as

a matter interesting te the profession, that we
bail the first day of July as a day to be re-
rnembered by Canadians; but it is right that
we should so far go out of our usual cQurse
as to chronicle an event which, however inter-
csting at the present time, is even more full
of portent for the future.

The Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia. and
New Brunswick, becorne on the lst of July
instant, by virtue of the Queen's Proclamation,
dated the 29th March, 1867, under the autho-
rity cf the Imperial Act of 80 Vic. cap. 8, sec.
3, one Dominion, under the namne of Canada.
What was formerly known as Upper Canada
being now Ontario, and Lower Canada being
styled Quebec; each of the four Provinces
having a distinct local legisiature, with a
general government for the Union.

The Right Honorable Charles Stanley,
Viscount Monck, and Baron Monck of Bally-
trammon, was appointed by the Crown the
Governor General of Canada ; and subor-
dinate to him, have been appointed, Major-
General Henry William Stisted, C.B., Lieu-
tenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario;
The Honorable Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau,
R(night, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of Quebec; Lieutenant-General Sir William
Penwick Williams, Baronet of Kars, K.C.B.,
Lientenant-Governor of the Province of Nova
Scotia; Major-General Charles Hastings Doyle,
Lieutenant.Governor of the Province of New
]Brunswick.

The appointment of the military coxnmand-
ers in Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick is provisional merely.

The Can~ada Gazette of the 3rd instant aiso
contains the designation of the ininisteria
offices, with the naines of the persons ap-
pointed to fll thema who are al], moreover,
inenibers of the queen's Privy Council for
Canada, viz. -

The Honorable Sir John Alexander Mac-
donald, K.C.B., te, be Minister of Justice and
Attorney General ; The Honorable George
Etienne Cartier, C.B., te, be Minister of Mili-
tia; The Honorable Samuel Leonard Tilley,
C.B., to be Minister of Customs; The Honor-
able Alexander Tilloch Gaît, C. B., to be
Minister of Finance; The Honorable William
MeDougali, C. B., te be Minister of Public
Works; The Honorable William Pearce How-
land, C.B., to be Minister of Internai Revenue;
The Honorable Adams George Archibald, to
be Secretary of State for the Provinces; The
Ilonorable Adam Johnson Fergusson Blair,
te be President of the Privy Council; The
hlonorable Peter Mitchell, to, be Minister of
Marine and Fisheries ; The Honorable Alex-
ander Camnpbell, te be Postmaster General;
The Honorable Jean Charles Chapais, to be
Minister of Agriculture; The Honorable Hector
Louis Langevin, to be Secretary of State of
Canada; The Honorable Edward Kenny, to
be Receiver General.

The Executive Councils of Ontario and of
Quebec are te be composed of such persons as
the Lieutenant-Governors may think fit; and
in the first instance of the following officers,
namnely...the Attorney Geneal the Secretary
and Registrar of the Province, the Treasurer
of the Province, the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, the Commissioner of Agriculture and
Public Works, with, in Quebec, the Speaker
of the Legislative Council and the Solicitor
General.

The Constitution of the Executive autho-
rity in each of the Provinces of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick iS, subject to the pro-
visions of this Act, te continue as it existed
at the Union, until altered under the authority
of this Act.

Lord Monck was sworn in at Ottawa on
the 18t of July, by Chief Justice Draper,'assisted by Chief Justice Richards, Mr- Justice
Hagarty, and Mr. justice John Wilson, from
the Province of Ontario, and Judge Mondelet,
frein the Province of Quebec; and General
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Stisted was, on the 6th July, at Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario, by the Chancellor, under a commis-
sion directed to him and the two Vice-Chan-
cellors.

The judicature of the Dominion is settled
by sections 96 to 101, inclusive of the Act
referred to, which are as follows:

" 96. The Governor General shall appoint the
Judges of the Superior, District, and County
Courts in each Province, except those of the
Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

97. Until the laws relative to property and
Civil Rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick, and the Procedure of the Courts in
those Provinces, are made uniform, the Judges
of the Courts of those Provinces appointed by the
Governor General shall be selected from the re-
spective Bars of those Provinces.

98. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec, shall
be selected from the Bar of that Province.

99. The Judges of the Superior Courts shall
hold office during good behaviour, but shall be
removable by the Governor General on Address
of the Senate and House of Commons.

100. The salaries, allowances, and pensions of
the Judges of the Superior, District, and County
Courts (except the Courts of Probate in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick), and of the Admi-
ralty Courts in cases where the Judges thereof
are, for the time being, paid by salary, shall be
fixed and provided by the Parliament of Canada.

101. The Parliament of Canada may, notwith-
standing anything in this Act, from time to time,
provide for the constitution, maintenance, and
organization of a General Court of Appeal for
Canada, and for the establishment of any addi-
tional Courts for the administration of the laws
of Canada."

The uniformity of laws in Ontario, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, is foreshadowed
in section 97, and also in section 94, which
provides that:

"Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the
Parliament of Canada may make provision for
the uniformity of all or any of the laws relative
to property and civil rights in Ontario, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, and of the procedure
of all or any of the Courts in those three Pro-
vinces, and from and after the passing of any Act
in that behalif the power of the Parhiament of
Canada to make laws in relation to any matter
omprised in any such Act shall, notwithstand-
ing anything in this Act, be unrestricted; but
any Act of the Parliggent of Canada making
provision for such uniformity shall not have
effect in any Province unless and until it is

adopted and enacted as law by the Legislature
thereof."

This uniformity will probably hereafter in-
troduce a more intimate relationship between
the Bars of the different Provinces, even if an
interchange of civilities is not sooner accom-
plished.

The assimilation of some at least of the
laws of New Brunswick to those of Upper
Canada is already contemplated if not com-
menced, for we understand that information
with respect to our courts for the collection of
small debts has been obtained from a gentle-
man in this city Who has made a study of the
subject.

The few simple words of section 101 of the
Act tell but little of the magnitude of the task
before the Legislature, in the constitution and
organization of a "general Court of Appeal for
Canada, and the establishment of any addi-
tional courts for the better administration of
the laws of Canada ;" and of the care,
patience and ability which will be required
from those to whom the working of such
courts may be entrusted.

What new courts are necessary, and how
they should be constituted, we are not now
discussing, we would merely refer again to the
strong views we entertain and have expressed
with reference to the necessity for a Court of
Admiralty, competent to deal with the marine
of what Canada now confessedly is, one of
the most important of the maritime countries
of the world.

THE QUESTION OF DIVISION COURT
COSTS.

The attention of the writer has been strongly
drawn to the practice of charging costs in
Division Court suits.

As the business begins to fall off in these
courts very perceptibly everywhere, many
officers appear to exert every possible ingenu-
ity to charge what they legally can, and some
it is feared go beyond the law.

It may not be generally known to these
officers, and the profession, that a case was
tried at Barrie in 1866, at the Assizes, before
Mr. Justice Adam Wilson, of the Court of
Common Pleas, in which a bailiff was indicted
for exacting and charging fees for enforcing an
execution which were illegal. The bailiff was
indicted under the 186th section of the Sta-
tute, and his offence was apparently charging
fees and disbursements for keeping certain
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property seized on execution. The presiding
Judge there held that Division Court officers
must regulate their charges strictly by the
tariff of fees laid down by the statute. That
they could not take imaginary feee, or fees
which they might think justly or equitably
duo them ; in other words, that costs or fees
cannot be charged by implication.

No superior court will allow any officer to
charge any other fees than those deflnitely
pointod out by the tariff, mach less should
this be allowed in the Division Courts in back
countios, where it niay lead to great abuses.

It has been mentioned to the writer than an
out-county clerk lately insisted upon a suitor
paying nearly $4 for fees of various kinds to
hiiin and the fée fund, in an application for a
ncw trial, made on behaif of this suitor. The
same fees are charged by him. for orders,
ju(lgments, and hearing, as if the cae was
actually being tried in court.

It should be remembered that at common
law no costs were chargeable at aIl. The
King's courts administered justice freely, and
the parties, if they hiad lawyers, paid them,
themselves. The King's judges were paid by
the public. This is the case now (or was a
fexv years ago) in many of the Western Ameni-
can States, whcre the old common law is
carried out. Costs are therefore the creation
of statutes passcd at vanious times.

In the suporior courts statutes authorize
the judgos to fix the tariff of costs to ho taken
by officers acting under them. In inferior
courts, such as division and magistrates courts,
particular statutes lay down definitely what
fées shaîl ho charged, and none other should
ho charged. Out of the many hundred appli-
cations for new trials made in Upper Canada
under the Division Court Act, similar fees to
those spoken of wore nover charged before.

The rule of practice relating to new trials
(rule No. 52) speaks plainly enough of postage
and transmitting fees, and charges by the
clerks, which. we can see is reasonable enough.
For the clerks may have to transmit papers to,
the judge and to pay postage, which should ho
paid beforehand. But toi charge a hearing
fee,-a fee on order,-a fee on application,-a
fée on entering order,-a fee on j udgment, in
addition to the postage and transmission fees,
is going beyond the statute, and if so, would
ho punishable under the Section already refier--
red to.

Now, in addition to, the principle of the
colnmon Iaw alluded to, it must ho borne in
Mind that the Division Courts Act was passed
in Canada, at a time when there was a great
outcry about lawyers costs, and was intended
to increase the jurisdiction of the courts, and
at the saine time make them, cheap courts;
but at the samne time the writer does not wish
to be understood as arguing against some pro-
per and reasonable increase of Division Court
fees in certain cases, such for exaniple as
remnuneration for keeping possession of pro-
perty under seizure ; nor is it argued that
chea-p law is always the best.

This is a very debatable matter. But when.
we have a law, officers should not at their
discretion, or by the permission even of their
judges, exact new fées, not warranted by the
st;atute. In some counties, and in Toronto,
bailifl's exact a fee varying from, thirty cents
to scventy-five cents for a return of ffulla
I3ona on evcry execution in their hands. This
is in the view of the writer simple extortion,
as not warranted by the statute. Yet it would
only be reasonable that some small fee should
be allowed. In rnany counties clerks are in
the habit of charging certain fees over and
above postage, for transmitting and receivingj
to enter in their books transcripts of judg-
muents from out-counties. This is also wrong,
as the tariff of fees has reference only to, sum-
rnonses sent for service. Other clerks are in
the habit of charging an order fee to fée fund
and themselves for every certifleate put on
an execution, where the judge certifias to
avoid the exemption Zatos; a charge which
the judges and clerks of the superior courts
do not exact. A clerk some time aince is said
to have refused to issue an execution until he
got a dollar in stamps for such charges.

Now it will ho recollected that the law is
very severe on Division Court officers for
taking illegal fes (see section 186, Con. Stat.
Division Court Act), and care should be exer-
cised in this matter. If the law is wrong lot
it be altered by the Legisîature. It is W'011
known that in the Division Courts, even flow,
ini proportiont to the suras collected i thon',
they are dearer than the superior.courts. A
dlaimi say for $20 sued has been CXééeded i
&Mount in a short period by tho officers foos8,
spart from, witness costs, where mileagos,
Judgmnent summonses, and hearing fees have
been charged. o Cm>mu&icated.
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SELECTIONS.

THE JUDICIARY OF LOWER CANADA.
The U. C. Law Journal, in noticing our re-

ports of the Ramsay Contempt Case, takes
occasion to make some rather severe reflections
upon the Bench of Lower Canada. The pur-
port of this article is, that such a case could
hardly have occurred in the Upper Province,
the Bench there being in the full enjoyment of
the esteem and veneration of the Bar. The
article concludes as follows:-

" For our part, indeed, we hope that this un-
pleasant episode respecting legal life in this
Canada of ourg may not be further agitated in
the English courts, and that however interest-
ing the points in dispute may be in themselves
they may be considered settled as they now
stand.

" That such a state of things as have
resulted in the cause célèbre of Ramsay, plain-
tiff in error, v. The Queen, defendant in error,
exhibits, could not well occur in this part of
Canada, we may well be thankful for. That
such a boast may be as true of the future as
it has been of the past, should be the constant
aim and exertion of all those, who, on the
bench at the bar, or in the study of the laws,
desire the welfare of their country. The heri-
tage left to us by those able, courteous and
high-minded men who set the standard of the
profession in Upper Canada cannot be too
highly prized; and he who first, whether by
his conduct on the bench or at the bar brings
discredit upon their teaching, will, we doubt
not, meet the universal contempt which such
conduct would deserve.

" The bench of Lower Canada is not (with
some honorable exceptions) what it ought to
be. The conduct of Lower Canada judges
has, on more than one occasion, caused
Canadians to blush ; and we regret to say that
people abroad know no distinction between the
bench of Upper and Lower Canada, and so in
their ignorance cast upon the Bench of Canad i,
the obloquy which appertains to that of the
Lower Province alone. '

lard words need not cause us any concern
unless they are true. The question then, is
are these things true ?

We think that the majority of the gentle-
men holding high judicial office in Lower
Canada, will not compare unfavourably with
the judges of Upper Canada or any other
Province, but we must confess that there are
exceptions, and it Js these exceptions that
have, unfortunately, brought discredit upon
our Bench. The judges of England have ob-
tained a wonderful repute for the calm and
dispassionate discharge of their functions.
Within the last two centuries they have be-
ome the pride and boast of the English people,

and now it is a thing unheard of, for the faint-
est suspicion of pXiality [or prejudice to
alight upon their decisions. In Upper Canada,
the judges seem to be regarded with almost

equal affection and reverence. Why cannot
we say the same here?

Many of our readers will probably be able
to answer this question quite satisfactorilv for
themselves, and in putting down the follow-
ing observations, we are only expressing what
is probably patent to all. In the first place,
then, we believe that judges have sometimes
been unfortunately selected from among men
to whom the bench was not the scope of a
noble aspiration, who did not regard the judi-
cial office with the respect pertaining to it,
who accepted it simply as a retreat from politi-
cal uncertainties, or the inevitable incum-
brance on the enjoyment of an official salary.

Secondly, men have been placed on the
Bench, who were involved in pecuniary diffi-
cuities. A man may be perfectly honest and
upright, though unable to meet his liabilities,
but he is not so well qualified for an office of
dignity. LORD ABINGER was so strongly im-
pressed with the belief that easy circumstances
are necessary to keep up the respectability of
a barrister, that it is stated he at one time
intended to propose a property qualification
for members of the bar. £400 a year was,
in his opinion, the smallest income on which a
barrister should begin. How much more neces-
sary that the judge, who is every day called
upon to dispose of cases involving large pecu-
niary interests, should have no fear of the bailiff
in his house, of executions against his lands
-should at least, if not endowed with worldly
goods, be able to say that he owes no man
anything! We feel bound to add here that
our judges are not fairly treated with respect
to remuneration. The judicial salaries,
especially in the large cities, should at least be
doubled, and the retiring pensions should be
adjusted on a more liberal footing.

In the third place, men have sometimes
been placed on the Bench who had no love for
their :profession, who lacked a sound judg-
ment, who had not gone through the toil and
study necessary to fit them for their high
office, and whose private life was far from in-
spiring respect.

It may be expected by some that we should
add to this list, the appointment of politicians.
But, in our humble opinion, the appointment
of lawyers who have been engaged in political
affairs, cannot be condemned, if the record of
their political career is fair and honorable, and
if they have also been distinguished at the
bar. It is but right and reasonable that law-
yers of integrity and ability should seek to
enter the Legislature, where their opportuni-
ties of usefulness are greater and more extend-
ed. The real difficulty is, that in Canada
politics in the past have been too petty, too sel-
fish, too full of personal animosities. Thus
it may happen, that a hot politician of one
party is appointed to the Bench, though per-
sonally obnoxious to members of the Bar of
the opposite camp. We trust that under the
new Dominion this will cease to be the case.
There is now no excuse for improper appoint-
ments, for we have at the bar no lack of men
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of groat attainments, emiuently worthy of the
judicial seat, and onjoying the esteem and con-
fidence of the bar and the public generally.

We must repoat, in conclusion, that the ma-
jority of ourjudges are not deficiont in ability,
lcarning or iutegrity. No charge of corrup-
tion lias been mado against any of thomn, and
in this respect we are iufinitely botter off than
our American neighbors with their elective
.judiciary. It may coufidently be anticipated
that the exceptional cases which have caused
a loss of dignity to the Bcnich, will gradually
ho eliminated. The community lu goueral
aud the bar will therefore watch wîth peculiar
lutcrest the appointmonts soon to be made,
for on them will it greatly dcpcnd whether the
Beuch in the Province of Quebec is to assume
its proper position. - Loirer Canada Law
Journal.

WVHAT 15 A iEAMN?

Not long ago a court of justice in Eugland
was eugagcd in definiug what "'a team" meaut.
'l'ho case was as follows:

A duke made an agreement with one of bis
tepants in Oxfordshire coucerning the occu-
pancy of a farm, and a portion of the agreo-
ment was exprcssed lu the followiug terms:
"'The tenant to perform ench year for the Duko

ýf - at the rate of one day's team work
with two horses sud one proper person, l'or
evory £50 of reut, when roquired (exccpt at
hay aud zorn harvcst), without beiug paid for
the saine." lu othcr words, the reut of the
farm was made up of two portions, the larger
being a money paymcut, and the former, a
oertain amount of farni service. AIl wcnt on
smoothly until one day, when the Duko's
bailiff desired the fariner to send a cart to
fetch coals from a railway station to the ducal
mansion.

" Certainly not,"e said the farmner, "1,11I send
the horse and a man, but you, iniust7 find the
cart."

"lPooh, pooh! what do you meen ? Doos
flot your agreement bind yon to do team work
occasioually for bis Graco ?"

IlYes, aud here's the team ; two horses and
a careful man to drive them."

"But there can't be a team without a cart
or n agon." 1

"O yes there can, the horses are the team."
No, the horses and cart together are the

team.",
The question which a whole row of learned

judges were called upon to decide was-what
is a team? The formi ln which the iuquiry
came on was that of ejectment; the duke
seekiug to ejoct the f'armner on the ground of
alleged forfeiture, because the latter had re-
fused to interpret Ilteam work " as including
the supply of a cart as well as horses and a
driver. In sîl probability both obstinate,
each believed himself to be right, and se ho-
lieving, determined not to yiold an inch to the
other. The e-ase was at first tried at Oxford
before a common jury, who gave a verdict

substantially for the dukre. A rule was after-
wards obtained with a view to bring the
question of definition before the judges at the
Couirt of Queen's Bench. The counsel for the
duke contendod that as tcam work canuot be
done by horsts without a cart or wagon, it is
obvjous that a team must include a vehiea
well as the horses by which it is to be drawn.

One judge said, that Ilin the course of bis
reading he had met with soine hunes whichi
tend to show that the team is separate from
the cart:

"GCile8 Jeit was sleeping, in bis cart he Jay;
Sorne warrgish pilf'rers stole biis team ay
Giles wakes aud cries, 1Ods bodikins, what's bere?
WhY, low 110w; amn 1 Giles or not?
If lie, I've Iost six geldingg, to my smart;
If flot, Ode bodikins. I've found a cart."

Another justice quoted a line from Words-
worthi-

«'My jolly tearn wlll work alono for me,"

as proving the farmer's interpretation, sooing,
that though horses might possibly be jolly, a
cart cannot. The counsel for his graco urged
that the dictionarles of John~son and Walker
both speak of a team as a number of horses
drawing the saine Ilcarnage." IlTruc," said
Justice A-, " do not those citations prove
that the toam and the carniage are distinct
things ?" "lNo," replied the counsel on the
duke's side, "lbecause a team without a cart
would be of no use." H1e cited the descrip-
tion given by Coesar of the mode of fighiting
in chariots adopted by the ancieut Romans,
and of the particular use and meauing of the
word temanem. From Coesar ho camne down
to Gray, the English poot, and cited the linos:

"'.Oft did the harvest to thieir sickle yield,
Their furrow oft thoir stubborn globe bath

broke,
11mw jocund'did thoey drive their teami atleld,

1-10w bowed the wood beneath their sturdy
stroke."

aud from Gray ho came down to the far farned
" àBull's Run " affair in the recent American
civil war, a graphie account of which told that
the team.:ters cut the traces of the horses.

The counsel for the l'armer, on the other
band, referred to Richardson's English diction-.
ary, and to Bosworth's Anglo.Saxon dicetionary.
for.support to the assertion that a team im-
plies only the horses, flot the vehicle also;
and hie thon gave the following citations froum
Spenser:
"1Thee a plonghman ail unmeeting found>
As hoe his toilsorne team that way did gu;tdý
And brought thee up a ploughman's étaté O-bWd^"

From Shakespeare.

" Wo fanles that do run,
By the triple Hecate's tes"',
From the presence of the su»,,
Fohlowing darness like a dream..'

Again from Shakespeare:
"-I arn in love but a team of horseasall
Not pluck that from me, nor wlw 'tis UlQve.ob
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Froin Roscommon.
déAfter the declining sun

Had changed the shadows, and their task was
doue,

Home with their weary team they took their
way."

From Dryden.
"«He heaved, with more than human forc e, to

inove,
A weighty straw the labour of a team."

Again froin Dryden.
déAny number, sud passing in a line:
Like a long teatn of snowy swaus on high,
Which clap their wings, aud cleave the liquid

sky."j
Froin Spenser's "Virgil."

"'By this the night, forth fron -the darksome
bower

0f Erebus, ber teamed steed you caîl."

From Martineau.
"élI stiff dsys they may plough an acre of

wheat with a team of horse."
The 'lglorious uacertainty of law" bronghit

the duke and farmer into further litigation
before they could settle the question. The
jury of Oxford decided for the duke; the
judges of Westminster decided (two against
one) for the fariner ; but then it was deter-
mined more to the advantage of the lawyers
than of the parties concerned), that the case
should be held over again, on soine other pIes,
or under somne other legal aspect .- Exchlange
paper. _____

"KISSING THE BOO0K.»
Among the not uncommon superstitions

which are entertained by schoolboys and un-
educated persons, the notion that a person can
avoid committing perjury by preteuding to
' kiss the book,"' while not reatly doing so,

is apparently still prevalent A woman who
was last week charged at the Central Criminal
Court with perjury in having sworn, at a pre-
vious Surrey Session, that her nephew who
was thea cou'victed had never been convicted
on a former occasion, whereas there was dis-
tinct evideace to show that he had been an old
and convicted oiffender, sought to excuse herself
by saying that when she was sworn she hiad
kissed her tlsumb, and not the book.

Seriously to entertain the ides that such an
evasion, or such an excuse, would avait to re-
lieve the perpetrator froin the penalties of per-
jury, stamps the character of anyone who
would set it lup as an set morslly permissibte.
Supposiflg, indeed, that anY species ofesophisra
is avaitabte te esse the conscience of such a
person, it must be sdmitted that, if the act do
not amount to perjury, the offence of deceiving
the ministers ofjustice under the false pretence
,pf taking an oath, and thereby obtaining the
end which truthful evidence would obtain, is
as deserving of the penalties of perjury as per-
iurY, itself. la the cq»e we have referred to,
tiilearned Recorder took, sud wethink right-
ly, the view that acetuLj, perjury had been coin-

mitted, and utterly ignored the plea of kissiiig
the thumb. Lt would' be but playing with
justice'if such an excuse were to be admitted
as available to diseharge a witness from the
duty of speaking the truth, however menitori-
ous it might be thought to try and sa've a re-
lative.from the penalties due to his crimes; in
the hope that he might yet reform. Such
considerations must be leh to the judge, who.
will always be found willing to listen to any-
thing that can be urged in a prisoner's favjur.
The more distinctly it is laid down that the
offence of perjury consists in wilfully mislead-
ing a court ofjustice by false evideuce as to
matters of fact, irrespective of the form in
which such evidence is tendered, the better
for the interests of public morality and the due
administration of justice. -Soliciors' Journal.

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION-CONVIcTION OTJTSTAND-

ixG-No PowxR 0F APPEAL-An. action is not
maintainable for malicious prosecution where the
plaintiff has been convicted, and the conviction
is outstandiug, aithougli there is no0 power of

appeal froin the court where the conviction took
place.-Basebe v. Mfattkewt, C. P. 15 W. R. 839.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS &AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LANDLORD ÀNDi TEfANT-LEASiE-RSRVATIO'N

0F RicnT 0 F PASSAGI..-The plaintiffs are under-
lessees of one ll Ashworth, who is a lesace of
the Earl of Derby. The lease and underlease are
of certain premises with their appurtenances,
déexcept and reservcd ont of this demise the free
running of water and soit coming from any other
buildings aud lands contiguons to the premises
hierehy demised in and through the sewers and
watercourses made or to be made within, through
or under the said premnises." The defendaut was
the occupier, under Lord Derby, of some conti-
gnous tan-pits, and he claimed the right to send
water and refuse from those pits down a water-
course on to the premises demised to the plaintiffs.
The watercourse had been arched over withi brick-
work for so much of it as passed through the tand
leased to the plaintiffs. A stoppqge at the plain-
tiffs' end of the watercourse was proved, but the
defeudant contended that the stopyage was the
plaintiffs' own fault. The jury foÈnd that the
pipe wvas stopped in the plaintiff's land; but thie
judge being of opinion that the defendant had no0
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right to use the watercourse for refuse, a verdict
was entered for the 'plainitiffs, with leaye to move
to enter it for the defendant, on the ground that
on the fanding of the jury and on thse construc-
tion of the leases hie was entitled to it.

The court held that the reservation did not
include such matter as the defendant had thrownl
down the watercoursèe, but only matter incident
to the convenient habitation of' thse contiguons
landà.-Chadwicê and Another v. >fersden, 25 W.
N. 194.

MÀlÇSLÂUGHTElt-ATraEFOIS ACQUIT-24 & 25

Vin, c. 100, s. 45.-The prisoner waa convicted
of the manslanghter of Timothy Liner. He had
previously been convicted in Petty Sessions, at
the instance of Timothy Liner, of the assault from
which Timothy Liner's death afterwards ensued,
and had undergone thse punishment aNvarded for
that offence.

G~. Browne, for the prisoner, contended that
the conviction for the assault was a bar to the
indictmient for the man8laughter; and lie cited
24 & 25 Vict. c. 100, s. 45, which provides that,
if any person is convicted of an assault and
suffers the imprisonnient awarded, "hie shall be
released froxu ail further or other proceedings,
civil or criminal, for the sanie cause."

No counzel appeared for the Crown.
The Court (KELLY, C. B., dissenfiente) hcld that

the conviction and punishment for the assauit
were no bar to the indictmient for manslaughter.
The Queen Y. M4orris, là W. N. 176.

CONVICTION-SAL.E 0F BarA BY WEJIBT-WHAT

18-6 & 7 WILL. 4, c. 37, s. 4.-The appellant, a
baker beyond the limits of the metropolitan dis.
trict, whose practice it was to weigh the dough
-Of encli loaf previous to putting it into the oven,
mnaking allowance for los in the procesa of bak-
ing, and nct otherwise to weigh thse boaves, sold
a loaf to a cnstomer as being a quartern loaf, the
knstomary weight of whieh is four pounds. TIse
customer did not ask that the loaf should be
weighed, nor except as aforesaid was it weiglied.
The loaf was subsequently found to be less than
four pounds in weight. Upon these facts the
appellant was convicted of selling bread other-

wise than by weight, contrary to the provisions
of section 4 of 6 & 7 Will. 4, c. 37.--Jonea v.

Iluxdable, 15 W. R. .900.

tAIILWAY COMPANTY, LIABILITY OF-CHLD ABOvE
TERREc YE,%RS OLE-Ne FAREc PA&iD-ABOENCE 0Fr

F-RAu.-A., an infant above three years of age,
and who ought, therefore, under 7 & 8 Vict., s. 6,
to have been paid for as a passenger on the Great
Western Railway, travelled in company with his

inother on the asaid railway without any farB

having been paid for hlm. The non-payment of
fare did flot arise from any fraud on the part of
the niother. During the journey an accident
OCcurred owing to the negligence of the servants
of the Comnpany, whereby the infant was injured.
For this injury the infant, by lii next friend,
brought an action against the railway conipany.

Hd(ed, that the railway comnpany were liable for
the injury done to the infant.-A4uztin v. Great
WVcs8ten lailmey Company, 15 W. R. 863.

AGREEMENT fiT P~ARIES TO WAIVE STAMP OnJEC-
TIONs.-This was a special case, in which the
question for the opinion of the court was, whether
'the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, under the
circuinstances %detailed in the case, a certain sum
Of money Ilupon the contract of insurance alleged
by the plaintiffs to have been entered. into by the
defendants."

It appeared that no stamped policy of insur-
ance was In existence; but the case tated that it
was to be taken that the defendants had executed
a valid policy to the plaintifs in their ordinary
form, in accordance with the Ileovering note,"
which had been given by the defendants to the
plaintiffs. The covering note was also unstamped.

The court declined te hear the case, on the
ground that the Stamp laws had not been coin.
plied with. The terms agreed on by the parties
could not cure that omission. The court were
bound, in spits of any agreement, to protcct the
revenue.-Nixon and Others v. Mfarine In8urance
Co., 25 W. N. 196.

MISDEMICANZOF....SOUICITINÇQ TO COMMIT A FELOXNT,
WnEaE NO FELONY COMMITTED-CoUNSELLNG AND
PROCURING-.24 & 25 Yîc. CAP. 94, sEc. 2.-To
sohicit and incite a servant to steal his rnaster's
goods, wbere no other aet is dons except the
Ioliciting and inciting, is a misdemeanor.

The statuts 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 94, sec. 2, by
which it is enaoted that whoever shall counsel or
procure any other person to commit a felony shall
be giuilty of felony, applies only where a substan-
tive felony is committed.-Reg. v. Gregory, C. c
IL., May il, 1867.-i5 W. R. 831.

A~«MÂs-NEuGENc.~Itis not necessary, In1
order to sustain an action againat a person for
negligently keeping a feroclous dog, to show that
the animal had actually bitten another person
before it bit the plaintiff- it is enongh to show
that it has, to the knowledge of its owner, evinced
a savage disposition by atterapting to bite.-

Worth v. Gilling and Another, C. P. M. T. 1866,
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UiPPER CÂNÂADÂ REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCTI.

HIAIMON» y. MNCLAY.

Registrar-Tnure of, office.
Defendant wu. aPPOlnted Registrar la 1859, under Il T.,.

34, by whlch the Governo-r is authorized in general tormas
to appoint, and provision la made for renioval on certain
contingencies, to be proved in a specified manner. Hie
commission conferred upon hlm the office, with ail the
rights, &c., thareto betongtog, but exprassed the appoint-
in eut to be during pleaaure. In 1864 he was remoyed,
iid defendant appointed, the admitted cauae of such re-

nioval being alleged misoonduzrt as returutng officer at an
election.

Held. ihiat by the statuts the plaintiff was aubjeet to re-
nioval only for the reauona and by the ineana there pro-
VI(led; that the w(.rds 4' durlng pleasure," lu his corn-
mliýsion, coutl fot deprive hlm of hias statutory rights;
that the 29 V., c 24, pas-ed after defendaint'a appototment,
by which every Registrar then Ü0 offiee waa conttnued
therein, would unt confina auch appointmnent if illegal;
snd that the Interpre-ation Act, providing that a power
to appoint shahl Include power to remove, could flot apply.

Tho pbttntiff therefore was held to ha atili Regiatrar, and an-
titted to the fees of auch office reeeivod by defendant.

[E. T., 1866.]

The declaration contained two counts. The
first for money payable by defendant to plaintif
for fées and emoluments received by defendant
due and cf rigbt payable to the plaintif as
Reg-istrar of the Counny of 11Bruce. The second,
the common count for money had and received.

1Pleii.-lst. Never indebted; 2aci. That the
.plaintiff was tiot Registrar of the county of Bruce
at the tinie the fees and emoluments mentioned
in the firet counit were reoeived by defendant.

Issue thereon.
The case waa entered for trial at the Autumn

Assizes, at Godericb, before Hagarty J., wben a
verdict was entered for the plnintiff, witb leave
reserved to defendant to move to enter a nensuit,
or a verdict for himef, upon certain admissions
then made.-

The fullowing were the admissions made for the
purposes of the trial :

1. That by commission under the Great Seal of
the Province, besring date l3th June, 1859, the
plaintiff vas appointed Registrar for the Ceunty
of Bruce Ilduring our pleasure " and bis rosi-
dence in the county, together with ail the rigbts,
privileges, emoluments, fees and perquisites te
the said office belouging or of right appertaining;
sud the town of Southampton was named as the
Place where the registry office vas to be kept.

That on the 14th July, 1859, the plaintiff en-
tered into the necessary recoguizance with two
sureties (aPProved by two Justices of the Peace)
conditioned for the due performance of the duties
of bis Office, and took the necessary oath of
allegiRnce. ail Of vhich vere duly filed of record
witb the Clerk cf tbe Crown in the Court of
Queen's Bencb, on the 21et September, 185-

8. That the plaintiff accepted the said office,
and continued te discharge the duties cf it until
as bereinafter mentioned.

4. That by letters Patent under the Great Seal
cf the Province, bearing date the 26th February,
I 864-after reciting the letters patent of the 1 8th
June, 1859, ond that Her Majesty Lad been
'ýleased to determine ber Royal wiul and pleasure
in relation te tbese letters patent-Her MIAjesty
did cancel, revoke and make void the said letters
patent. and did tbere ýy discbarge tbe plaintif
from tbe said office cf Registrar.

5. That such discharge was grounded upon,
facts set tortL in certain correspondence pro-
duced and put ln as evidence, and not for any
of tbe causes mentioned in secs, 66 or 67 of
Consol. Stat. U. C., c. 89, or upon any present-
ment or conviction as in those sections mentioned.

6. By commission under the Great Seal of the,
Province, datcd the 26th February, 1864, the
defendant vas appointed te be Registrar of tbe
County cf Bruce, in the roem cf the plaintiff,
Ilremoved,"> te hold Ildurlng Our Pleasure " and
his residence in the county, together wîtb the
rights, &o., (as in the plaintiff's commission.)

7. Notwitbstanding tbe foregoing facts, nnd
disregarding a demand for tbe registry books
which vas made by defendant upon the plaintiff,
the plaintiff kept possession cf those books, and
assumed te discharge the duties cf Registrar
util the 2lst Jone, 1864, when defendant, against
the wiii of the plaintif, procured possession of
the bocks, and thereafter exclusively continued
te act as such registrar.

8. That during the period last aforesaid : viz,
from tbe 26tb February, 1864, tilI 21st June,
1864, defendant aIse assumed to act as Registrar.

And it was itgreed that a verdict be entered
for tbe plaintif for six hundred dollars, 'witb
leave ta defendant te meve to set it aside and
enter a nensuit or a verdict fer defendant, if on
the foregoing facts and tbe documents put in,
tbe Court shculd be cf opinion that tbe plaintiff
vas legally dismissed from said office, and de-
fendant legally appcinted therete, or if under tLe
operation cf the recent act, 29 Vie., ch. 24, sec.
9, the appointinent of defendant vas ex post facte
legalized ; either party te be at liberty to avail
Limself cf any point cf law fairly arising upon
the evidence.

In Michaelmas term, S. Richards, Q.C. eL-
tained a mile accordingly, on tbe foliowing
grounds :-Tbat upen the facts admitted the
plaintiff shows ne right te recover ; that the
plaitktiff vas net Registrar cf tbe County cf
Bruce during the time the said moneys or fees
are aileged te have been received by defendant ;
that if tbere vas any doubt as to the def'endant
being Registrar, bis appcintment is confirmed by
tbe last Registry Act; that if the plaintif were
Registrar duriog the time the moneys were ai-
leged te have been received, an action wiul oct
lie at the suit cf the plaintif for noneys which
were paid for defendant's registration cf deeds
and instruments ; that the plaintiff bas ot sbewn
aoy mcney to have been received by defeodant
for the use cf tLe plaintif.

Robert A. Ilarri.son sbewed cause, citinz Har-
court v. Fox, 1 Sbow. 426 ; ilunt v. Coffîii, Dy.
197 b; Rex v. Toly. Dy. 197 b; Rex v. BlageDy.
197 b; Dy. 198 a, Ï198 b ; Sir Robert Che3ter's case,
Dy. 211 a ; Keial v. Mercer, 12 C. P. 30; Mfoo»
v. Durden, 2 Ex. 22; Midland R. W. ('e. v. Arn-
berilate, 4c., R WV. Co., 10 H are 869 ; De IVinton
v. Mayer of Brecon, 26 Beav. 533; Pretty v.
Solly. Ib. 506 ; Chitty Prerog. 87.

8 Richards. Q C., in support cf tLe mule, cited
6'hy Prerog. 75; Bac. Ab. Offices. A ; Srnyth v.
Latham, 9 Bing. 707.

The statutes citcd are referred te in the judg-
tune nts.

DRAPER. C. J.-The office cf Registrar was
46 rst created in Upper Canada by the Stat. 86
Geo. III., Ch. 6, which a'athorised the Governor
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for the time being to nominate and appoint one
sufficiont person to liold the office, and to appoint
the place where he sliould lie resident. It was
provided that in case of a vaoaincy b>' death,
forfeiture, or surrender of such Registrar, the
Justices of the Peace for the county. at the
General Quarter Sessions nextaftersuclivacancy,
sbould in open Court draw up a memorial of
such vacancy, and transmit it to the Governor,
by wliom within a month after the receipt of the
memoria«i a new appointment was to be made.
The Registrar was requred to take oath of office,
aînd to give security by a recognizance witb two
sureties for the due performance of his duties.
If lie, or bis deputy (whom the statute permitted
him to appoint) neglected ta perform the pre-
scribed duties, or committed or suffered any un-
due or fraudulent practice in the office, and were
thereof Iawfully convicted, he sliould forfeit his
c ffice.

This Act, with some others affecting it, were
tepoaled b>' 9 Vic., ch. 84. By this statute,
which consolidated and amended tbe previous
lnw, the Governor was authorized to appoint in
any new county in Upper Canada a proper person
to, performn the duties of Registrar, as well as ta
fill up n>' vacane' 'which might occur by death,
resignation, removal from office or forfeiture.
The appointment, which bad theretofore been
mnade by commission under the hand and seal
nt arms of the Governor, was thonceforth to be
under tbe great Seal of the Province. The
Registraqr and bis deputy were to take an oath
of office, and the Registrar was, as before, to
enter into a recognizance with sureties.

Upon a full consideration of this statute, under
whlîi the plaintiff was appointed, I am of opi-
nion that, notwithstanding in bis commission
the ,ffice wats conferred -"during pleasure," he
acquired and took it during good behaviour, for
the statute in my view creates an office of free-
hold, and the cliaracter of the office cannot be
clîanged b>' the terms of tbe commission.

The language used in conferring the authorit>'
to appoint is general, containing no defined limi-
tation as to tbe duration of the tenure of office,
ex-ept that 'which arises from the death or the
nets of the officer himself The statute does not
iliake the tenure dependent on the pleasure of
the Governor nor aven of the ' rown.

There is, further, express provision that under
certain circumstancOs, and after certain proceed-
ings, the teauue shall cease, se that, while the
statute sys nothing to limit the appointment, it
does provide for removal or forfeiture upon some
expressed con ti nge;ncies.

Thus, if an>' 8e sar does not keep bis office
iii the place named for that purpose, or, not
having himTself a fire-proof office or vault ' does
'lot remove to that provided for him by the
County Council, ha is liabla to ramnoval b>' the
Governor on a prasentmant of the grand jury at
the Quarter Sessions, to be founded upon the
evidence of two or more competent witnesses.
Pin also, il the Registrar or bis deput>' neglect to
Perform their dut>', or commit or suifer any *un-
due or fraudulent loractice in the execution there-
Of. and ha thereof lawfnlly convicted, then the
Registrar forfeits bis office. And if lie ceases
to roside within bis count>' or becomes, b>' siak-
n1ess or otherwise, wbolly incapable of discharg-
it1g the duties of bis office, the Governor may

remnove huru on preý;eittrîeit hy the grand jury,
as Rforesaùl, fouîîdeli upon the liko kînd of evi-
dence.

The vacating of the iffice heing provide-l for
on the existenîce of certain causes, such existence
to be established upon evidence and presentment
or conviction founded thereon, it appears to me
that tbe proptr inférence from the statute is that
the Legislature intended the tenure to last until
the Ragistrar violated one or other of these con-
ditions, and snci -violation was moreover estab-
lished in the manner pointed out. In my opinion,
this l equivalent to declaring that the office is
to bu beld during good baliaviour, i.e., an long as
tbe prescribad conditions are faitbfnlly olsarved.

And go far as the publia service in regard to
this office ie concerned, tbe tenure during good
beliaviour is most likely to condnce to tbe public
advantage, for, to borrow Lord Holt's language,
in Harcourt v. Fox (I Show. 515), the occupant
Ilwill be encouraged to endeavour tbe increase
of bis knowladge in that emplo>'ment, which be
ma>' enjoy during life; whereas precarions de-
pendent interests ln places tempt men to the
contrary."'

It will scarcely lie urged that b>' introduaing
the words Ilduring pleasure" into the commis-
sion, the Regiatrar could be deprived of the
protection which the statute gives him, that lie
oust be convicted before lie eau lie said to have
forfeited bis office, and presented b>' a grand
jur>' before lie is liable to removal. But if not,
then for an>' of those serious omissions or breaches
of dut>' whioh the statute does provide for, the
Governor cannot remove, though the commission
is during pleasure, while upon. other grounds,
and possibly grounds wholly unconnected with
bis condnct as Ragistrar, a person holding tliat
office migbt lie summaril>' dismissed. 1 caunot
imagine tbat if the Legislature had aontemplated
a tenure at the will of the Crown, they would
have ouIy limited the exercise of the power of
removal in those casas, in which the public in-
terests would have most clear>' justified its
exercise.

The question seame to bave arisen under the
former Registr>' Act of Upper Canada more than
fifty >'ears ago. Before the year 189J8, David
MlcGregor Rogers held IS commission as Registrer
of the two counties of Nortliumberlaud and
Deurlam. It is, I believe, also the fact that lie
was in that year, as well as before and perhaps
&fter, a member of the bouse of Assembl>'; and
it bas been snggested that in soma wa>' he gave
offence, ln cousequence of which an attempt was
made to deprive him of bis office as Registrar,
the commission for which, both under the statute
85 Geo. III and that of 9 Via., lins contained
the words "6during pleasure." And on the lSth
Marali, 1808, a commission issued appointing
Thomas Ward, Esq., Registrar for the counties
of Northumberland sud Durham. Rogers, hoW-
ever, held aIl the books sud pape"a, and Ifl
bltchaelmas term, 49 Gea. III. (November, 1808)
the Attoruney General, ou the part of the King,
obtained a mIle for tlie issue of a mandamus
(Nia I presume) orderlug Rogers to deliver over
these books, &o., to Ward. In Trinit>' term
following, on the return of the mandamug, the
Attorney' and Solicitor General were heard in
support of the application for a pereniptor>' wrlt,
and Mr. Rogers appeared and arguad against it ;
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and after taking time te coneider, the Court of
Queen's Bench, (Scott, C. J., and Powell, J.)
during the samne terni refused the application.
The entries of these proceedings are minuted in
the term, book of the Clerk of the Crown, but
none of the affidavits or papers are forthcoming.
But the preamble to the statute 10 Geo. IV., ch.
8, referred to by Mr. Hlarrison, recites that the
appointmient of Mr. Ward was adjudged by the
Court of Queen's Bench to be invalid; and hav-
ing ascertained that his commission was in the
usuai form, I infer that the ground of the judg-
ment was that Rogers was not removable except
for sonie one of the cau'es and in manner pointed
out in the statute 35 Geo. 11.-in other words,
that he held an office of freehoid.

The Interpretation Act (Consol. Stat. o., c.
5, s. 6, 22ndIy) is invoked, however, on behalf of
the defendant. This enacts that 4 Words author-
izing the appointment of any public officer or
functionary, or any deputy, shall include the
power of removing him, re-appointing him or
appointing another in his stead, in the discretion
cf the authority in whom the power of appoint-
ment is vested. Il

This provision must be considered in connec-
tion with sec. 3 of the same slatute, which makes
the interpretation clauses applicable, -« except inl
so far as tbe provision is inconsistent with the
intent and object of such act, or the interpreta-
tion which snoh provision would give to any word,
expression, or clause is inconeistent with the
conteit."I

Aseuming, as I think la shewn, that the lau-
guage of the Registry Act makes the appointment
çuam dïu 8e bene guserit, it would be clearly in-
consistent with the context to hold that the Gev-
ernor had a general and unlimited power to
remove a Registrar, because tbe power of remevai
is ln express terme given by the statute, but giveTi
with a limitation as te the causes for which it
may be exercised, and siibject to the establish-
ment of the matter of fact iu a particular mode.
If the power of removal were iu this case te be
treated as annexed to the power of appointment,
and not as conferred by the Registry Act, the
8pecial provisions would be superiluous, and the
officer would lose the protection which they were
obviously designed to give him. He might be
removed ex mero motu, without cause assigned at
ahl.

Then the defendant relies on the 29 Vie. ch. 24,
sec. 9, by which every Registrar in office when
that act came into force (18th September, 1865),
is thereby continued therein. The object ot that
section is primarily to coufirmn aIl appointments
made in conformity with the pre-exieting laws,
which were by that aet repealed. If the defend-
ant was not lawfulhy appointed, I do not think
this section would eperate to confer the office on
hlm ; and if the plaintiff was ia law the Regis-
trar, though deforced, as it were, fromn hie office,
this section cannot be held te deprive hlm of bis
right. And though this act does not require
either a presentment by the grand jury or a con-
viction, yet it expressly (sec. 16) sets forth the
causes for which the R.egistrar may, "6at the dis-

IN cretion of the Governor in Couneil " be dismissed.
Probably it wiih be found that in order to vacate
the office, wbich is conferred by commission under
the Great Seal, so&e proceeding more formai
than a mers minute in council may be necessary;

but it le unneoessary to censider this, as neither
the plaintiff nor the defendant were appointed
under the authority of this act, and the 'validity
of the removai of tho plaintiff muet depend on
the former statute.

The only ground suggested as that upon which
the plaintiff wais diemnissed or attempted to be
deprived of office, is for misconduet in a duty im-
posed upon him by an entirely different act of
Parliament.

By the election iaw, paesed some yeare subse-
querit to the 9th Vie., (Consol. Stat. C.. ch. 6),
the Registrar is couetituted in certain cases ex-
eflcio the Returning Officer at elections of mem-
bers of the House of Assembly ; and in sec. 31,
sjibsec. 10, sec. 82, and sec. 34, subsec. 8, penal-
ties are imposed for the refusai or neglect to
performn certain dutiem imposed upon the Returu-
ing Officer ; but the act contains no provision for
the dismissal of the Sheriff or Registrar, the o nly
two public officers who are ex-officio made Returu-
ing Officers, for any negleet or refusai te perform
the duties of that office, and in fact it appears
fromn the papers put in as part cf the case, that
the charge egainst the plaintiff was the aileged
misappropriation cf soine moneys which he receiv-
ed to defray the charges cf the election, an offence
not provided for in the statute at ail, and which
was net adj udicated upon before any Court having
civil or criminal jurisdiction ; and though the
Crown bas the prerogative by letters patent te
suspend a public officer whose appeintment is for
life, stili after suspension the officer is entithed
te receive the salary, though net te exercise the
fonctions of the office-Sling8by'8 case (3 Swanst.
178).

I have not overlooksd the case cf Smylh v.
Latham (9 Bing 692), which Mr. Richards cited,
But the wide difference in the facte renders it
inapplicable te the present discussion.

On the whole I am cf opinion that the rule
obtained by the defendant muet be discharged.

As te the necessity' cf writ cf diecharge, sec
Sir George Reynel's case (9 Ce. 98).

HAGARTY, J-I am unable te place any other
construction upon the llegistry Acts, than that
the Registrar holde hie office, as it were, of free-
hohd, subject only te removal for one or more cf
the specially assigned causes.

The Consol. Stat. U. C., ch. 89, sec. 10. and
the hate act 29 Vic., ch. 24, sec 8, contain simihar
words cf appoiritment under the Great Seal. with
power teI "fll up any vacancy occurring by the
death, resignation. removal or forfeiture cf office
by any Registrar. Il Ba)th acte prescribe certain
cases lu which the Governor General Il nay lu
hie discretion remove the Regietriir. The ear-
lier act requirs in addition a presentmerît of the
facts by a grand jury.

At the time cf the defendaut McLay's appoint-
ment, the former aet was lu force.

The defendant urges that the plaintiff's appoint-
ment is by bis commission expressly limited te
the pleasure cf the Crown

Once it le conceded that the statute provides
for- a tenure during good behavieur. or ra least
tili the happening cf certain specified eveirts.
think thers le ne power lewer than that ot the
Legielature that eati limit the officer to a tenUire
during pleasurs. even where the appointment iO
specially accepted on snch a condition, Thiq'
point is established by a number cf cases, atid i5
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noticed lu a recent judgnîent of our Court of
Error and Appeal-Weir v. Alathie8on (3 E. & A.
Rep. 123); see aiso Regina v. Governora of Dar-
linglen Sckeel (6 Q. B. 682).

Lt is aise argued that in the last Registry Act,
as in the former, it is provided that every Regis-
trar in office wben the act took effect is tbereby
",continued thereu, subject to the laws in force
respecting public officers, aud to the provisions
and requirements of this act. " This, I think,
cannot bave the very serious effect of turning an
office, 'wbicb 1 think the Legisiature meant to be
held during good hehaviour, jute one during
pleasure, which would certainiy be its effeots s0
far as the County of Bruce is concerned.

Nor can I tbink tbat the Interpretatien Act
belps the defndant. That couid have been only
designed to supply the omission of formai words
giving the power of removal, flot to introduce a
new power of removal at discretion in cases lu
whicb the Legialature have provided for removal
for specified causes and in a specified mauner.

If aparticular tenure becreated of an office , and
a person be appointed to that office witb ail its
rights and priviieges, I do not see that the inser-
tion of the words Ilduring our Royal pleasure,"t
can legally limit or narrow the statuable rights
of the qppointee, wbatsoever those rights may be.

The facts of the case before us may, perhaps,
Induce an opinion that it might be as well for
the iuterests of the public that the office should
be held on no bigher tenure than that of a Sheriff,
aud most other appointinents under the Crown.
This at lest might be thougbt, so long as the
duties of a Returning Officer at a contested elec-
tion uiit be cast upon the person holding the
office of Registrar.

MoRaIsoN, J. coucurrel.
Ru/le digeharged

CONIMION LAW CuIAMBER.

(leported by UHitya O'Bim, Esçq.. Bairriti-at-Low and

Reporter in Practtce O.furt and Chantbers.)

CHIsCHESTER V. GORDOeN, LAcouasSg ANI)
GALLON.

Sdting off judgmnent8-26 'c., cap. 45, gecs. 2, 3.

.114d. that under 26i Vin., cap. 46, secs. 2. 3, the absence of s
formai. asslgumneut 'viii fot preveut a murety from en'orclog

s reuxedy wblch he would have If the assîgument had
ibeen executed.

Ajudguent was recovered by B. U. C. v. A. Chichester, C*
Chichester, sud Lacourse, len a judgment of A. Chichester
V. Gordon, Laceurse, sud Gallon. An application by La-
c-urse, who had paid the former to set it off agaluat the
latter was grauted. [Chambers, March, 23, 1867.]

lu 1863 the defendant Lacourse, ' as attorney
for Gordon, obtained judgment lu the County
Court ef Peterborough and Victoria, against the
ahove plaintif, Arthur Chichester. The plaintiff,
aubsequently after an examination ef the defen-
dant, obtained an order for bis committal for un-
Batisfactory aunsiers, uuless he should give a note
endersed by bis sister Charlotte Chichester for
the amoont of tbe judgment. This note w55
eventuaily given, after the order hiad been parti-
SIlly enforced, under duress, as it isas said, of
Such order. The note isas given te Laceurse,
Who endorsed it over te the Bank of Upper
Canada, isho, lu 1865, recovered upon it a jodg-

Mut in the County Court of Victoria, ugainst
Arthur Chichester, Charlotte Chichester, and
Laceurse, for about $170 whicb was paid by La-
course.

Arthur Chichester brought this action agaiust
the present defendauts (Gallon being Deputy
Sheriff at the time) for an illegal arreet under the
conditional order, and recovered a verdict for
$200. A certificate for foul costs was refused.

A sunimons was thereupon obtained by La-
course to sbew couse 'why the judgxnent of f lie
Bank of Upper Canada, or so mucb thereef as
znight be necessary, should not he set off against
se much of the judgment in this cause as sbould
iremaSin after the said Lacourse should have eatis-
fied the lien cf the attorney of the plaintiff, upon
the judgment herein for lis costs, as between
attornley sud client, &c.

C. W. Patte, son shcwed cause, and contended
that the judgment of the Batnk could flot under
tbe circunistances be set off, and that in this case
the fact was, that the plaintiff's interest in the
jodgment in this case had been assigned to one
Platt, and he filed the plaiutiff's affidavit sud the
examination of Platt lu support of the statement.

0. S. Patterson, contra, referred to 26 Vie.,
cap. 45. secs. 2, 8; Ch. Arch. Pr., pp. 7M, 724,
(12, ed.) : Edmonda v. S-B-, 3 F. & F. 962;
Alliance BanIs v. Holford, 16 C. B. N.- S. 460.

IcHARDs, C. J.-The application being made
te the equitabie jurisdiction of the Court, ve
must look at the real position etf the parties, and
dispose of their rights in relation to that. Un-
der the 26 Vic., cap. 45, secs. 2, 3, the defendant
Lacourse would seem to he entitled to enforce
the remedies agaiust Chichester 'which the Bauk
had. The mere absence of a formai. assigrqnent
does flot seetu to be a good reason to interpose
te prevent the surety from enforciug bis remedy,
wbicb ho would have if the assîgument bail taken
place. The case of Edmonds v. S-B-, 3 F. &
F..962, seenis to sustain this view.

The geneisi doctrine is laid down iu Cbitty
Archbold, at page 724, (12 ed.) The judgments
ýto be set off must ho between parties substantially
the saine, though it is net necessary that tbey
should be exactly the saine parties, as in the case
of a set-off under the statute of set-Off, provided
the funds to be ultimately resopted to in both ac-
tions be substautially the samne. lu the jodgment
of the Blank of Upper Canada, Chichester 18 the
party who is the maker of the note sued on iu that
action, sud tbe one whose fonds should pay that
debt. [le is the person isba is the plaintiff lu thé
action in wbich the application is made, sud
unless bis interest in tbe dlaim bas beer. assigned
be is the person te receive the funds that isili go
te psy the demand lu this action se that there la
in that respect an identioai interest in the tise
suits.

The defendant, Lacourse, under the statute, le
tbe- person clearly entitled te receive the procceds
of the judgment lu favor ef the Bank of Upper
Canada as bis owu fonds. He is aise liable as R
deteildant te pay eut of bis owu fonds the amount
of the plaintiff's judgment in this cause, aud I
think the interest be bas la the tise Puits is suffi-
cieilt te warrant the application ef the principle
of set-off iu relation te thein. In the cases referred
te lu the saine edition ef ChlttY's Arcbboid, at
page 723-4, the case of Alliance Bast v. Holford,
16 C. B. N. S. 450 te wbîch I have been referred,
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also sustains the doctrine contended for by the
defendant Lacourse.

After going over the affidavits and the examina-
tion of Platt, the assignee of the plaintiff's claim,
1 amn of opinion *that there bas been no valid
assigninent of this dlaim to deprive the defendant
of bis right to set off this judgment,

The order will go to set off so much of the
judgment of plaintiff as nsay exceed tbe costs of
the plaintiff's attorney, to be taxed as between
attorney and client on the judgment in the suit
Bankc of U. C. v. Chichester et ai.

Order accordingly.

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

ALLAWAY v. DuNCANq.
Principal and Surety-Gsarantee.

The plaintiff, who heid an overdue bill accepted by one W.
reeeived a letter from the defendant containîng the fol
iowing passage:-" I arn now making arrangements forau advance to W. to enabie him to pay this and otherdlaims upon hlm, and if you wihi bave the goodness tOhoid the bill for a few das I shall be prepared on bisbehalf to take it Up."1

Held, that thie letter did not amount to an undertaking Outhe part of tbe defendant to be pereonaiiy liable for the
debt due from W. to the plaintiff.

[C. P., April 16. W. R. XV. 711.]
Tbe declaration. stated that the phaintiff Wastbe bolder of a certain overdue bill of excbange,

drawn by the phaintiff apon, and accepted by
John Wright, wbich hadl not been paid ; and
thereupon, in coneideration that the phaintiff
wouhd give tirne to WVrigbt for the payment oftbe samu for a few days, tbe defendant guaran-
teed0 that be wonld, at the expiration of sucbtime, be preparud to take up the said bill on bu-bebaif of Wrigbt. Averment, that tbe plaintiff
gave time to Wright-breach, tbat neitherWright
nor the defendant bad paid to the plaintiff the
arnount of tbe said bill

Plea (tbe first), a denial of the gUarantee.
Tbe cause was tried before Smith, J., at tbe

sittinge after lest llilary term, at Guildhall,
wben it appeared tbat the plaintiff carried on
business as a brick merchant and agent le the
city of London, and tbat tbe defendant was a
eolicitor in the city of London. In the years
1865 and 1866 the plaintiff sold certain bricks
to Mr. John Wright, a builder et Eritb, wbich.
wers paid for by Wrigbt'e acceptances et threu
Inonthe. Onu of these acceptences, for £91 1ls.,became due on the 4tb December, 1865; it weemade Payable et tbe London and County Bank,
Woolwicb, wbere it was presented and dishon-ourud. Lt was afterwerds paid ; but Wright sub-
sequentiy reque8ted the phi intiff not to presentet the bank his next acceptance for £91, wbicb
was to feUl due on the 4tb February, 1866, butprornised to 01a1U pon bi'n and take it up wbhi'
it becae due. Wrigbt failed to do tbis, wbere-
upon tbe plaintiff wrote to Wright requesting
him to fuifil bis promise ,and on the bih Feb-
ruary be received the following letter froni tbe
dufendant:

"4Sir,-Mr. Wright bas banded me your letter
-of the Srd respeating the non-payment of a bill

for £91, due on Saturdey. I arn now rnaking
arrangements for W advance to Mr. Wright to
enable hlm to pay thie and otber dlaims upon
hlm, and if you wil have the goodeess to hold

the bill for a few days, 1 shall be prepared on
bis bebaif to take it up.,

This action wels brought upon the guarantee
wbicb the plaintiff contended was contained la
this letter.

A verdict was found for the defendent, with
leave to tbe plaintiff to 'nove.

Keane, Q. C., now moved for a raie niai to set
aside tbe verdict, and to enter a verdict for the
plaintiff. He contended tbe letter of the 5tb
February contained a personal undertaking to
ba an-swerable for tbe debt due from Wright to
the plaintiff, if Wright failed to pay it. He
cited Downman v. William8, 7 Q B. 103; Lewvis
v. Nicholaon, 18 Q. B. 503; Norton v. Herron,
R. & M. 229.

BOV[LL, C. J. - The important document in
this case is very ambignus, and is one on wbicb,
it is dificult to place a construction ; it is tbe
duty of the court to arrive at a conclusion from
tbe general nature of tbe document. The letter
whicb was written by tbe defendant to the plain.
tiff refers to Wright in sucb terms as a solicitor
would use in speaking of bis client. The defen-
dant speaks of Wright as of a person for wbom
he was acting; he tben says-" I am now rnak-
ing arrangements for an advance to Mr. Wright,
to enable bim to pay tbis and oCher eldaims upon
bim."l To wbom was tbis advance to be made ?
undoubtedly to Wright ; and for wbat purpose ?
No doubt it was to enable WVright to pay off a
surn due froin him. The letter proceeds to say
-"If yoa wiIl bave the goodness to boli the bill
for a few days, I shall be prepared on bis bebaif
to take it Up." Tbe letter is alrnost sirnilar to
tbe second part of tbe letter in Downman v. Wil-
liam8 ; tbe distinction is a very fine one. I base
îny judgment on the wbole transaction, as dis-
closed by the letter, and I tbink it is evident
tbat defendant was acting for Wrigbt.

BYLE8, 3.-I arn of the same opinion. I tbink
.tbat a contract by wbicb an attorney îs to be-
corne a surety for bis client can only be created
by express termas. Tbe defendant bere says in
effect, I shall be in fonds on Wrigbt's bebaîf,
and shall then be prepared to take up the bill.
The Lord Cbief Justice bas referred to tbe case
of Downman v. Williamt, and that case is a very
strong One againist Mr. Keane.

KEATINO, J.-In order to decide tbis case it is
necessary to look et tbe wbole of the document:
it eppeers clear frorn it tbat tbe detendRnt wag
only acting for Wright. The letter says notbing
more than that, if the plaintiff wouhd bold over
for a few <laye, the defendant would reise monay
to satisfy the bill on behaif of Wright.

SxiTH, J.-I arn of tbe sae opinion. My
imprestion et first wae that the lutter did not
dontRin eny personel undertaking to pay, and 1
have since been confirmed in thet view.

Ruie refused.

STUBBS v. Tniz IOLYWELL RAILWAY COMPANY.
Cbnirac-.Personal~ sevi<Y-Deth-Right of action vested-

Rescussio.
Where a eontract le for personal servicem, the death of tue

pereon who in to reoder those services determines tbO
countract for the future, but it doue not rescind it eb intid0,
or take away any right of aetion already vested.

Where a person eoeployed to do a job, to bu finlshed III'
certain time, at a quarteriy salary, and after several qua"
teriy paYnenta had accrued due, but bufore the work Ira
finished he died,
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Ield, that his adminîstatora were entitled to recover the
quarterly paymenta accrued before his death.
This was an action by the administrators of

one Stubbs, for work done by the deceased, and
salary payable before bis death.

The defendants paid £100 into court, and de-
nied their liability to an y further extent.

The case wvas tried before Mellor, J., at the
Manchester Spring.Assizes, when the facts proved
were as follows:

In December, 1865, the deceased was ernployed
by the defendants as their engi neer to complote
certain specified works upon tlîeir line, The
work was intended to be completed wititin flfteen
imontbs, and the deceased was to be paid a sui~r
of £500 by five equal qîîarterly payînents.

The deceased entered upon the work and at
the end of the first quarter, ia Mardi, 1866, hie
was paid £100. He proceeded with the work for
a second and third quarter, and soon after the
end of the third quarter he died. Less than
three-fifths of the whole work was then finishied,
but it did not appear that there had been any
default on the part of the deceased.

The plaintifls songht to recover £200, the
amount of the two quarterly payxnents accrued
before the death of the deceased. For the defea-
dants it was contended that as the whole contract
was unperformed the plaintiffs were at any rate
onlvy entitled to recover the actual value of the
Work done upon a quantum mneriut.

boclThe foud the value of the work to be $50
Ae v eict wa paid into court.

A vedictwasentered for the plaintiff for the
foul amount, with leave to the defendants to move
to reduce it to the amount found by the jury.

Ilker, la Easter Terin, obtaiacd a rule szisi
accordingly.

R. 0. lVilliams now showed cause. This was
an eniployment at so much per quarter. The
death of the deceased no doubt dissolved the
contract, for it could not lie performed by any
Onle but hirnself. But it canuot affect a digbt of
actionî already vested, and the present dlaini was
a vested right of action in hlm before hie died.

Iloiker, lu support of the rule.-lf a special
contraet is put an end to, whether by death or
O)tlterwisge, it is rescinded. That rescission relates
bnck to the malzing of it, and it puts an end to
aIl rights founded on the contract. The ouly
righit that any one can then have is to treat the
Contract as if it had neyer existed, and sue uipon
a quantum meruit for the value of the services
ftctually rendered. The law is laid down in the
notes to Cuiter v. Powell, 2 Smith'e, Lead. Cas. 1;
aud it is there shown that all the cases in which
ay riglit of action exists, wbule a special con-
tract romains un performed, rest on the doctrine
Of rescission. [MA&RTIN-, 1.-This la a verbal
aibigîiity. ln moBt of the cases in trat note the
Otract is broken, not reEcinded.] It is broken

byone party, and thereupon rescided by the
other. [CI.iANLL, B.-The case of a contract
for persousi services, aud the death of the îîarty
!B i'atber the case of a condition unfulfilled. The

Contrat is subject to the condition that he shall

ietoperform it.]
lvrE'LLY, C.B.-I arn of opinion that the plaintifsé

are entitled to retain their verdict. The deceased
entered into a contract for work to be finisbed
Within a year and a quarter. his payment o lie
4100 a quarter. At the end of the first quarter
lie received £100. lie then proceeded wsthi the

work for two more quarters, and thereupon lie-
came entitled to two more sume of £100. This
right of action vested in hlm tlie moment after
bis third quarter was finished. Soon afterwards
lie died. [lis death put an end to the contract;
but it did not divest the riglit of action already
vested ln him, and which survived to bis admin-
istrators. It may lie a cae of hardship, for les&
than tbree.fifths of the work was completed; but
that cannot take away the right of action vested
in the deceased.

MARTIN, B.-I arn of the sarne opinion; and
retilly the law la very clear, thougli it bas been
mucli coufused by talking of rescission and quasi-
lurn nies-uit. If a man is employed to do a job,
t.he price is flot to be paid unless lie does it, even
thougli lie die. But if lie is to be paid su mucli
a uiouth, lie earns bis i-noney ench month. If lie
failed or refused to do Lis 'work lu such a case,
lie could not recover, for lie could not provo bis
readiness and williagness to fulfil biis part of the
coutract. Where a man dies, in a case like this,
the contract is at an end, for lie must do bis
,work ln person; ia other words bis living to do
it il a condition of the continuance of the con-
tract. But no riglit of action once vested is
tak-ei away. It la in tbis sense that deatb puts
an end to tlie contract. Rescission la a totally
different tbing, and must be by the consent of
lioth parties. No one bas a hi glier respect for
Mr. Srnith's opinion than 1 bave; but 1 tbink
soale of bis positions in the note cited cannot lie
upheld. The subjeet is before the Excbequer
Chamber, and I tbink the view takea in a case in
the Excbequer will lie fouud to be the true oae.*

CHANNELL, B.-I SM of the saine opinion. I
thinit on the deatb R thie deceased the contract
ws at an end as to engs future, but not 50 as
to affect tliings past. I entirely agree that this
is not the case of a contract rescinded, but of a
contract aanulled for the future, by failure of tbat
,which wss thie condition of its continuance. If
the evideuce showed a want of readiness and
willingness lu the deceased to performn lus cou-
tract, or any defanît on bis p art, the case miglit
lie different, but nothiug of thbe kind appears. A
riglit of action bad vested ia hlm; aud bis admi.
aistrators may enforce ILt ue.scagd

Tulam" v. U INHW
Pr-incipel and agoni-nteret-eglgncd of principal.

,Where the plaintiff had entrusted the Mofndant with the
satire man~agement of his affairs, and years occiailîy
tlapeed Nirheut any accouais heirig furnlebed by ibu,
derendant or demanded by the plaintiff, sud the defen.-
daut retalned in hlm owa hand@ st large snm whlch ehould
have heen pald over te the Plaintjff'r. acceunt.

Thbe court refused to charge the defeadaut w tth intereut.
[L. C. Chancery, April 24.]

la 1842 the plaintiff, wbo was the vicar Of
(;îssb3 ', and the owner of much freehold property
in the viciuity, entrosted the defendant, the son
of a neighliouring fariner, with tbe entire man-
agement of this property. No express ngree-
mnt was made beîween the parties, but the
plaintiff repobing elîtire confidence ini the defen-
dant, tie arrangement between theii was, in

# The case in the Exehequer Chamber, referr.d to hy hIs
lordehlp, iippears to be V.pib v-eryert, reperted Pn the.
court below, 14 W. I. 83à. 1 L. R. C. r. 616. Tho case lu
the Itxclîequer ià apparentîY ClaY V. Yatýes, 1 H. * N. 73.
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effect, that the defendant sboulti pay ail moneys
wbicb ho receiveti on account of the plaintiff
into the plaintiff's account at a certain bauk.
The defeudant bati u'limited autbority to draw
on tbis account, and the cbeques were always
drawn in bis own name " for the Rev. Charles
Turner." The plaintiff bimself nover tirew upon
this account, but applied to andi obtaineàI money
from the defendant as b2 wanted it.

Between 1812 andi 1852 accounts were ren-
doreti by the tiefendant. From 1852 to 1857 ne
accounts were rendered, and no complaint ap-
pears to bave been made by the plaintiff. From
18-58 to 1861 accounts were rcndered. Ia 1861
the plaintiff's fatber-in-law tiiscovered errors ia
the defentiant's accounts, and an end was put to
the relation between the tplaintiff and the de-
fendant.

In 1863 the plaintif!' fileti bis bil for au ac-
coutiL, wbicb account was decreed by the Master
of the Rolle, and the Chief Clerk's certificate
sbowed that upwards of £4,000 was in the bauds
of the defendant, as the plaintiff"s agent. Res-
pecting a suma of £1,000, part ùf this amounlt,
the doefendant alleged that until the institution
of the suit lie hat not been aware of its baving
been paid in to bis private account; lie admitteti,
however, baving bati bis pass-book in bis pos-
session, with intervals of several months.

The case comning on for further consitieration,
the Master of the Rolls refusod to charge the
defendant with iuterest.

Thte plaintif!' appealeti
SouMhgate, Q C , aud Nalder, for tbe appellant.

Lord Ilardwicke v. Vernon, 4 Vos. 411, 14 Vos.
504; Beaumont v. Boultbee, 5 Vos. 485, 7 Vos.
599, Il Vos. 358; Lord Chedworth v. Edwirds,
8 Vos. 46, are in point. In Lord Saliabury v.

lkinison, cited in the lasL case, it is true that
the defondant was aot cbarged witb iuterest, but
only ou the ground that ho bati informeti bis
principal from tinte to tinte wbat môneys wore
in, bis bands, and arrangefi with bim to rétain
constantly a large balance. They aIso cited
Pearse v. Green, 1 J. & W. 135; Crackellty. Be-
thune, M. t,86 ; Nosley v. Ward, Il Vos. 581
.Mayor of Berwick v. Murray, 5 W. R. 208, 7 D.
M. & G. 497 ; Attorney-General v. Alford, 3 W.
R. 200, 4 D. M & G. 843; and coutended tbat
Blogg v. John3on, 15 W.1. 626, was not in point

Selwyn, Q. C., and Fi.ic/er, for the respontient.
The case is morely this, that the plaintiff on-
trusted the defendant witb tho entire manage-
tment cf bis affairs, whicb involveti the oILtlay Of
large sums by the ofndant on bis behaîf, andi
tho dofendant, in cousequence of the very frientily
relation botween bimself andi the plaintiff, titi
not furnisb regular accounts. The neglect of
the plaintiff centributoti te the confusion wbicb
arose, aud undor sucb circumastauces this court
dees u'ot, in favour or a plaintiffl charge a de-
fendant witb interest.

LonD) Cl1ELmsFoBt), C. [after stating the fact9.]
Ou consideration of ail the extraorcliuary circunt-
stances of tho case,, I tbink the Mlaster of the
Relis was right in tho conclusion at wbicb ho

S arrived. During the argument. I was disposeti
te tbink that sente distinction might ho tirawn
betweou a sum cf £l,000 whicb was paid in to
the defendiant's &count, andi the othor ;unts
'witb which tho defendant was charged. The
tiofendant says hoe was net aware cf that sumn

being paid into his account, until the institution
of the suit, but as ho bad bis pass-book in bis
possession, as he aduiîs, with intervals of several
months, ho ougbt to have discovered that that
sum whicb belonged to the defndant, bad been
paiti in to his account, and he oughit to have
transferred it to the plaintiff's account, accord-
ing to the regular course of dealing between
tbem. But upon refiection, 1. tbink it was merely
like the other sums of money, amounts which
have been retained by the defendant, and impro-
perly no doubt retained in bis bands. IlIt was
the duty of the agent," Sir Thomas Plumer said
in Pearse v. Green [ubi. 3ur'.], zjuoting the words
of the Lord Chancellor in Lord ffardwicke v. Ver-
non [ubi. sup.], "lto ho constantly ready in bis
accounts." But this mhust mean that the agent
must be readTy to rentier bis accounts when they
are demandeti. If ne demanti is matie'upon hlm,
it is the simple case of au agent retaiuing money
which ho ougbt to pay over, but which ho bas
flot been requireti to pay; anti thero is no case
of wbich I arn aware, ivhere under sucb circum-
stances, without anytbing more, the agent bas
been made to pay interest. In this case, the
agent was to a certain extent the banker of bis
principal-keeping his money andtisupplying bis
wants wbeu iernantis were muade upor, lit>i. If
therefore thero was no fraudiulent dealing onte
part of the Mefndant, it appears to me that hoe
ougbt not to be matie liable for interest. The
defentiant seeme to bave been a person of very
littie experience in matters of account, anti te
have been left very mnch to bim4elf. If I could
see any wilful withholdiing of the acceunts, or
any fraudulont falsification of tbem, I shoulti of
course consitier that theonfedant ougbt to be
cbarged with interest ; but I see nothing in the
case but a loose mode of dealing between the
parties-the plaintiff implicitly confiding in the
defentiant, and making bim in a certain sense
bis birnker-allowing bim te operate at bis own
'will and pleasure upon bis account at the bank
-certainly leaving bim in the uucontrolled man-
agement of bis affairs, and the defendant receiv-
iug anti disbursing the plaintiff*8 money to the
extent of upwards of £70,000. according to the
extent of the autbority entrusteti to bim. Such
an agent is uutioubtedly bounti to account when-
ever bis principal chooses to caîl upon him to
do so; but ho is not liable te the penalty of
paying interest unless ho bas improperly with-
belti accounts andi refuseti te pay ovor money. it
bis bauds wben demandeti, or bas delivereti
fraudulent accounts. The decree of the Master
of the Rolls must be affirmeti.

CORRESPONDE WCE.

A question under the Ba7lcrupt Law.

To TuEc EDITORS 01P TME LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMN,-In niY letter to the Loca1

Courts' Gazette for last rnonth, I drew the
attention of the learned Editors of that Jour-
ual, and the le-al Public to a question under
the Bankrupt laws. 1 arn hopiug to soo your
comments on it, as well as other legal lightrS
frorn the pens of legal contributors, in yout
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forthcoming July number. The question is,
" is a debt not included in the Schedule of debts
attached to the assignment of an insolvent,
under the law, discharged by his certificate
of discharge or not?"

I contend that it is not, and although I can-
not at this time lay my hands upon any ad-
judged case it seems to me that every principle
of law, and common sense, is against a con-
trary construction. The real object of the
Bankrupt act, is to enable honest debtors to
get a discharge, upon giving up all the pro-
perty they have for the beneftt, and upon due
notice to every creditor great and small.
Every creditor should have notice and by our
insolvent act, as construed, every creditor has
to be once notified at least. To bar a man of
his debt without notice seems very unfair.
Another object in having every creditor put in
the list, is that no favouritism may be shown
to one more than to another. If the insolvent
can leave out of his list a creditor of say $50,
with impunity, so he can leave out with equal
legality one having a claim of $500. Suppos-
ing him to have an estate (a precious rare
thing it is truc) that will pay 58. in the £, then
certain preferred or included creditors are paid,
and excluded ones get nothing. That your
readers may know in what places in our in-
solvent law, reference is made to the necessity
of giving a full list of creditors I mention the
following, viz.; Section 2 of the act says "At
such meetings he (the insolvent) "shall exhi-
bit a statement showing the position of his
affairs and particularly a schedule (form B)
containing the names and residences of all
his creditors." See also subsection 2 of
Section 2 : subsection 16 of section 3 : sub-
Section 2 of section 5 : subsection 6 of section
2 : section 11."

The English Bankrupt act has a special
clause as to the effect of the certificate of dis-
charge, different from ours. It says "that
after the discharge the Bankrupt shall not
be sued for any debt proceable under the Bank-
ruptcy." Our act only excludes certain speci-
fled debts of a trust nature, and I think sup-
Poses that all debts have been put in the
Schedule! A debt to be proveable must be
on1e acknowledged by the debtor or at least
ahluded to in his list. The Bankrupt act
should be construed liberally for creditors
Whose rights are by it infringed on.

SCARBORO.
Toronto, July 15, 1867.

[Our correspondent has evidently thought
over this subject carefully. Is there not some
case in our own courts affecting the question ?
Our correspondent will perhaps look this up.
-EDS. L. J.]

CANADA.
A PROCLAMATION.

For uniting the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, into one Do-
fninion, under the name of CANADA.

WHEREAs by an Act of Parliament, passed
on the twenty-ninth day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-seven, in the
thirtieth year of Our reign, intitutled: "An
Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and the Government thereof
and for purposes connected therewith," after
divers recitals, it is enacted, " that it shall be
lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, to declare, by Proclamation, that on and
after a day therein appointed, not being more
than six months after the passing of this Act,the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick shall form and be One Dominion
under the name of Canada, and on and after
that day those Three Provinces shall form and
be One Dominion under that name accord-
ingly ;" and it is thereby further enacted,
" that Such Persons shall be first summoned
to the Senate as the Queen by warrant, under
lier Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, thinks fit
to approve, and their names shall be inserted
in the Queen's Proclamation of Union -" We
therefore, by and with the advice of Ou'r Privy
Council, have thought fit to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, and We do ordain, de-
clare and command that on and after the first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick shall form and be
One Dominion under the name of Canada:

And We do further ordain and declare that
the persons whose names are herein inserted
and set forth are the persons of whom We
have by Warrant under our Royal Sign Manual
thought fit to approve as the persons who shall
be first summoned to the Senate of Canada:

For the Province of Ontario.
John Hamilton.
Rodedrick Matheson.
John Ross.
Samuel Mills.
Benjamin Seymour.
Walter Hamilton Dickson.
James Shaw.
Adam Johnson Fergusson Blair.
Alexander Campbell.
David Christie.
James Cox Aikins.
David Reesor.
Elijah Leonard.
William MacMaster.
Asa Allworth Burnham.
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John Simpson.
James Skead.
David Lewis Macpherson.
George Crawford.
Donald Macdonald.
Oliver Blake.
Billa Flint.
Walter McCrea.
George William Allan.

For thce Province of Queec.
James Leslie.
Asa Belknap Foster.
Joseph Noël Bossé.
Louis A. Oliver.
Jacques Olivier Bureau.
Charles Maîhiot.
Louis Renaud.
Luc Letellier, de St. Just.
lJlric Joseph Tessier.
John Hlamilton.
Charles Cormier.
Antoine Juchereau Duichesnay.
David Edward Price.
Elzear H1. J. Duchesnay.
Leandre Dumouchel.
Louis Lacoste.
Joseph F. Armand.
Charles Wilson.
Wliliam Henry Chaffers.
Jean Baptiste Gouévremont.
James Ferrier.
Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau, Knight.
Thomas Ryan.
John Sewell Sanborn.

14or the Provioe of ,ova Scotia.
Edward Kenny.
Jonathan McCuIly.
Thomas D. Archibald.
Robert B. J)ickey.
John II. Anderson.
John l-lolmnes.
John W. Ritchie.
Benjamin Wier.
John L1ocke.
Caleb R. Bill.
John Bourinot.
William Miller.

For t/he Province of New Brunswick.
Amos Edwin Botsford.
Edwin Baron Chandler.
John Robertson.
Robert Leonard Hazen.
William Hunter Odeil.
David Wark.
William Henry Steeves.
William Todd.
John Ferguson.
Robert Duncan Wiimot.
Abner Reid McCleIan.
Peter Mitchell.

Given at our Court, at Windsor Castle, this
twenty-second day of May, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, and in the thirtieth year of
our reign.

GOD SAVE TEE QUEEN.

C ANAD A.
By His Excellency the Right Honorable

CHARLES STANLEY VISCOUNT MONCK, Baron
Monck, of Ballytrammon, in the County of
Wexford, in the Peerage of Ireland, and
Baron Monck, of Ballytrammon, in the
County of Wexford, in the Peerage of the
Ujnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Governor General of Canada, &c.,
&c.1 &c.

To ail whom these presents shall corne-
GItEETING:

A pROCLA31ATION.

WIIEREAS 11cr Majcsty the Queen, by Her
Letters Patent, under the Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing
date at Westminster, on the first day of June,
in the Thirtieth year of Her Reigrn, hath been
graciously pleased to constitute and appoint
mie to be Governor General of Canada, with
ail and every the powers and authoritie.s i.a
the said Letters Patent contained, and which
belong to the said office; Now Know Ye, and
I have therefore, with the advice of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation to make known,
and 1 do hereby make known 11cr Majesty's
said appointment; of ail which 11cr Majesty's
loving subjects, and ail others whom it may
concern, are to take notice thereof and govern
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my Iland and Seai at Arms,
at OTTAWA, this FIRST day Of JULY,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, nnd in
the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's
reign.

MONCK.
By Command,

JohiN A. MACDONALD.

Cancada Gazette, July 18t, 1867.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORONERS.
LEANDER HARVEY, of Watford, Esquire, M.D., to-be

a n Associate Coroner for the Connty of Lambton. (Gazetted
2nd June, 1867)
PETER F. CÂRICALLEN, of Tauworth, Esquire, to be

an Assocdate Coroner for the CountY Of Lennox and Àddin5t
ton. (Gazetted 22nd June, 1867.)

CHARLES FRANCIS BULLEN, of Wellington Square
xiquire, to b. an Âu.oclate Coroner for the. county Of
B.Auton, in Upper Canada. (Gazetted 29th June, 1867.)

GEORGE LANDERKIN, Of the Village cf HIanover, 15&
quire, M.D., to b. an ÂAaocate Coronor tor the county of
Grey, lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted 29th Jung, 1867.)

COMMISSIGNERS.
JAMES BRRUD BATTEN. of Westminster, Englan5

'i
Esquire, Solicitor, to be a Commissioner for takiug affidf'tvt
In and for thi.Canadian Court. b Englaud. (Gazetted lbt>
June, 1867.)

NOTARIES.
NELSON GORDON BIGELOW, Esquire. Attorney-atL»lro

&c., to b. a Notary Pulie for Upper Canada. (GaSeïte
29th June, 1867.)

HENRY POTTEN, of Brantford, Esquire, Âttornersk
Law, to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada. <Gazâe
2Phh June, 1867.)
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